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Mr. Ford
Owner

You drive the better car" and It gets you
there. It stands hard service and costs
little- tooperate. But roads and pavements
are rough and fast driving shakes you up.

If you want still more luxury and com-
fort, learn about and try

E. Z. Rider itr,For Fords
On lO Days Trial

Tbe sensitive spiral sprint; of It. Z. Rider
catches allthe little Jarsandvlbratlonsof rough
roads. IS. Z. saves tbe Car engine trouble
delay tires and upkeep expense and gives
yon that Fit any Model "T"
Ford. Ton can easily Install. Write for des-
criptive booklet No. 111. Honey back In 10
Days It not satisfied.

If You'll Cut Out Ad.
and tike It to your dealer with your order for a
Ht well tend yon a year's cala aabscrlDtfoa to
either The Fordowner Magaxlne or All Outdoors .
Magatlne. (State Masailne wanted). It dealer I
wont supply E. send to us direct.

Dealers Take Orders
for E. Z. Illder. Send as the order for a
set with tbls ad. firing customer's name
ana aaareis ana masailne customer-- .
warns, ana we u sena one paia mag
azlne subscription for copy of this
ad. and sire you our Special
Dealers Proposition.

Mf Ua'allU

El till eHj i treat, l rear
Vls 8e ess price STcrywkere

THE FOREST CITT ELECTRIC CO,
SOU Wlaoisr Ats., ClmUsi, 0.

This

lift
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Stop Snoring
ux, rtgc i rcroaiKftDic snore .11 me w
toorinj, inturrt correct breathing white
tlceplnf nd checks catarrh. Light,
troeul, comfortably worn. Only ate. Money
tack If you art not delighted, BooUet on
SDorlcff tree. Send today.

IiDr.C.fi. Pact Co., Ipr, 1400, Tronwoort, Mlrliy

SPLENDID WEEKLY PROFITS
In scare time at home. Mall order business;
don't worry about capital.
UOVD II. DROWN, Dept. N, OMAHA. NED.

THE NATIONAL SUNDAY MAGAZINE
ported engagement. Europe Is
amused. Editorials sarcastic. Price
on our securities advance two points
on confirmation of report. Wo are
Bewildered. Also vague rumor they
have eloped, but denied by B. Daws-berge- n

silent. What does It all mean?
Wire truth to me. Peoplo are uneasy.
Gourou will meet you In Paris."

In the adjoining suite. Miss Guile
was shaking Mrs. Gaston out of a
long-courte- d and much needed sleen.
The poor lady sat up and blinked
feebly at the excited, starry-eye- d girl.

"wake up!" cried Bedella Impa
tiently. "What do you think? I have

perfectly wonderful suspicion
perfectly wonderful."

"How can you be so unfeeling?"
moaned the limp lady.

"This It. Schmidt Is Prlnco Robin
of Graustark!" cried the girl excit-
edly. "I am sure of it just as sure
as can be."

Mrs. Gaston's eyes were popping,
not with amazement but alarm.

"Do He down, child," she whimp
ered. "Marie! The sleeping powders
at once! Do "

"Oh, I'm not mad," cried the girl.
"Now listen to me and I'll tell you
why I believe yes, actually believe
him to be the "

"Marie, do you hear me?"
Miss Guile shook her vigorously.

"Wake up! It isn't a nightmare. Now
listen!"

CHAPTER XI.
THE LIEUTENANT RECEIVES ORDERS.

THE next day brought not only an
ohnrtp'ii In thn wnnthnr

but a most surprising alteration in
the manner of Mrs. Gaston, whose
attitude toward R. Schmidt and his
friends had been anything but ami- -

cablo up to the hour of Miss Gulle'3
discovery. The excellent lady, recov-
ering very quickly from her Indispo-
sition became positively polite to the
hitherto repugnant Mr. Schmidt. She
melted so abruptly and so completely
that the young man was vaguely
troubled. He began to wonder If his
Incognito had been pierced, so to
speak.

Now It Is necessary to relate that
Miss Guile had been particularly
firm In her commands to Mrs. Gaston.
She literally had stood the excellent
lady up in a corner and lectured her
for an hour on the wisdom of silence.
In the first place, Mrs. Gaston was
given to understand that she was not
to breathe It to a soul that R. Schmidt
was not R. Schmidt, and she was not
to betray to him by word or sign that
he was suspected of being the Prince
of Graustark. Moreover, the exact
ing Miss Guile laid great stress upon
another command: R. Schmidt was
never to know that she was not Miss
Guile, but some one else altogether.

"You're right, my dear," exclaimed
Mrs. Gaston in an excited whisper as
she burst In upon her fair companion,
who was having coffee and toast in
her parlor. The more or less resusci-
tated Marie was waiting to do up her
mistress's hair, and the young lady
herself was alluringly charming in
spite of the fact that it was not al
ready "done up." "He Is the er
he Is just what you think."

"Good heavens, you haven t gone
and done It, have you?" cried the girl,
a slim hand halting with a piece of
toast half way to her lips.

"Gone and done It?"
"You haven't been blabbing, have

you?"
"How can you say that to me? Am

I not to be trusted? Am I so weak
and"

"Don't cry, you old dear! Forgive
me. But now tell me absolutely
Just what you've been up to. And
Mrs. Gaston repeated every word of
the conversation she had had with
R. Schmidt, proving absolutely noth-
ing but stoutly maintaining that her
Intuition was completely to be de-
pended upon.

"And, oh," she whispered In con-
clusion, "wouldn't It be perfectly won-
derful if you two should fall in love
with each other "

"Don't be silly!"
"But you have said that If he should
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EATON, CRANE

New
Plttsfield,

PATENTS

Lincoln's
Letter a

Mother
Frame this wonderful let-

ter and put it on your wall
where it will be an' in-

spiration to and
children.
Out the depths of his heart
Lincoln wrote this message
heroic mother had
sons her country's cause. Apart
from its gripping, heartfelt

example of the purest
English in existence. Get

this letter, frame it, hang where your growing children will be better men
and women for seeing every day.

A perfect facsimile of this letter printed a fine bond paper, suitable for
framing, will be sent you for 10 cents in coin stamps with full-size- d samples of

The Writing Paper of the
Write your next few letters these samples. The dainty
texture will aid your pen the variety of styles and shades
will suit every correspondence purpose.

& PIKE CO.
York

Mass.
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Popular Educational Food Campaign
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people sluggish and cause dull, splitting headaches, lack of memory and concentration,
drowsiness inertia. A complete to "digestible" brainy foods (suitable meat,
gamo.fish and suitable dairy foods, combined suitable vegetables and fruits' according
to the now food plan) produces the most marked improvements in

adnrtusa
IDEAS.

Patent

A thin man, after being out of ork nearly a year
through weakness, was restored In three weeks to
hard work as a carpenter at full pay. In such cased
the change from wrong combinations of foods, an

or starchy, cloggy , death producing foods to
energizing foods causes a literal transformation.

Another person, deaf In tho right ear, owing to
a discharge caused by an excess of mucus making
foods (cream, butter, cheese, etc.). completely
eliminated the catarrh, thereby restoring bis
hearing by taking correct combinations of eult-ab-le

foods.
case of kidney and bladder trouble of ten

years' standing was saved from a surgical opera
tlon. Abstinence from all Irritating drinks and
certain Irritating foods proved within a few days
that no operation be needed.

Chronic skin diseases, such as prurigo, which
have failed to respond to customary treatment,
have disappeared within three months.

A chronic sufferer, weighing 415 pounds, un-
able to exercise, reduced over ISO pounds (In
public life, under many witnesses), gained
sirengin
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M. Tomatoes. Lemons, torn
Food Expert frnlts Oreen
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ara laxatives)
stc.

Over lOO case by Inveatlgatlna Committee
During nineteen years personal I have learned to produce In myself rhsumatlim, catarrh,ssrs thraat, tsnsllltls. dsubla flands, kidney trsublss, shsrtnsss ofbrtsth, roughtoly skin, ssrss, balls, plmplas with whits pus, rath, and atharat will by of different elaasra of foods In for several days or weeks according to the

symptoms desired. AND t CAN MYSELF GOOD IIKALTI! IN A FEW DAYS 1IY COII-HEC- T

DIET. The foods which cause catarrh, cough, tumors, etc., are specified
In my booklet, which taught many to cure
"The New Diet sent for lO oenta.Hend A of Sick la
G. H. BRINKLER, Expert, Washington, D. C
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FREE.
J. EVANS & CO., Washington. D. C.

lATCiMTC That and Pay
1 Lll i O Send Sketch oi Model (or Search.

BOOKS. and SEARCHES FREE
Wstssa E. li(eiit D. C.
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expectoration, constipation,

themselves.
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Caltcua, Latrycr, Wsiatsgtaa,
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INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
VISITING CARDS

Highest Quality Engraving. Corrrct Style
and Form. Samples and Prices upon request
THE JOHN XXntlflliaQ. COMPANY,
61 E. AdamaSt.
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WANTEt. An Irlf y,f','l?.''lpp!.'W'' w vmxwnullilllllil'"' . . frotect your lcii, thertlh. Writ fat tN(14 I

fnuon- - tna "How to Oct Ymir V kit at ind Your Money,"
RANDOLPH & CO., PtiaJ Attmryi, DrM Ml.WuVbrlM, D. C


